Lack of informative HLA restriction fragment length polymorphisms in autoimmune chronic active hepatitis.
Autoimmune chronic active hepatitis (CAH) is strongly associated with HLA-B8, DR3. Accordingly, DNA was isolated from 10 HLA-B8, DR3 control subjects and 11 patients with autoimmune CAH and analyzed for informative restriction fragment length polymorphisms using HLA-DQ beta and DR beta probes, and six enzymes, Hinc II, Bgl II, Bam HI, Rsa I, Taq I and Msp I. None of the polymorphic fragments demonstrable was discriminatory for autoimmune CAH. A genetic polymorphism in the HLA-B8, DR3 region predisposing to autoimmune CAH may not have been detecting owing to an insufficient number of probes or enzymes used, or alternatively HLA-DR3 is predisposing by an effect on immune regulation or suppression.